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they picked up in their old career
are transferable,

"Some individuals are sending
out hundreds ofresumes and noi
getting any responses. But they're
forgetting to demonstrate the rlh_
tive skills-and competencies they
Ira19 {or the jobs they're applying
for," she said. "Ifpeople arei6oi.inE
for opportunity, it's good to loof
outside just the oil and gas sector.,,

PetroLMI is currently develop_
ing an online tool thai will heip
jobseekers compare skills required
for oil and gas jobs with skills in de_
mand in other careerpaths.

But even with a willingness to
transfer into another industry for
manylayoff victims, the job search
is no easytask.
"I expected I would have to

change industries, but I,vejust re_
ally been surprised by how little
thereis out there formydiscipline
outside of oil and gas,,, he said.

Wood added that while he be_
lieves the price of oil will rebound
to apointwhere companies can be
profitable agairl he thinks work_
ers who have becoine used to the
notoriouslyhigh wages paid bythe
sector maybe disappointe{- even
when theyfind work agiin.

"We were probably overpaid for
positions within dil and gas,,, Wood
said. "I see this as a market correc-
tiory where wages are nowgoing to
godownward."
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ALGARY A Professional Planner
v training. Frank Wood attended
hi, vear's"Global Petroleum Show
rnder avery different designation
- unemployed jobseeker'

One of the thousands of victims
rf the oil price rout and resulting
lconomic downturn, the 54-Year-
>ld Calgarian was laid off two
nonths ago from the oil and gas

:onsulting firm where he worked.
rle came to the Global Petroleum
ihowto take in the job-search sem-

inars that this Year are rePlacing
,nhat, in boom times, used to be a

huge career expo.
"i can't believe I'm having to do

lhis," Wood said, as he waited in
an auditorium for his seminar to
besin. "I've been in the worldorce
sirice 1979, I really should be look-
ing at retirement in the near fu-
ture. But, right now, that's so far on
the horizon I can't even ima$ne it."

Wood said he has to work hard
at reminding himself that he lost
his job not because of anYthing he

did, but because of industry forces

beyond his control. The numbers
teit the story - Calgary-based
PetroLMI, a division of Enform,
says Alberta's oil and gas industry
shed 2O15Ojobs in 2015, an 11 Per
cent decrease in emPloYment from
the year before.

The forecast for 2016 is not much
better. PetroLMI's ClaudineVidallo
told aerowd ofabout lO0jobseek-
ers on WednesdaY that some com-
panies thathave heldonto staffuP
until nowby freezing wages, elimi-
nating bonuses or reducing hours
have said theY will not be able to
continue to retain those workers
if the downturn continues much
longer.

"Some companies are probably
going to go through mergers and
acquisitions, and some, as we've
been hearing, will probably be fil-
ing for bankruptcy," Vidallo said.

For 2016, PetroLMI is predicting
an additional decrease ofbetween
ll,0OO and lZ00O oil and gas jobs in
Alberta. The situation is expected
to begin to improve in 2OlZ when
industry activity is forecast to pick
up due to a projected strengthen-
ing in oil prices. The need to re-
place retiring workers will also
contribute to an overall net hiring
requirement for the Alberta indus-
try of between 35,000 and 42,OOO

workers betwe en 2OI7 and. 2O2O.

However, no one is predicting a
return to $tOO per barrel oil any-
time soon. Companies that have
adjusted to a new, lower-cost en-
vironment are likelygoingto need
fewer workers even once the worst
of the downturn is behind them.
Vidallo said even by 29?O hiring

activity in the oilpatch is unlikely
to reach levels seen in 2014.

That means some professionals
andtradespeople are looking for a
newdirection. One ofthe seminars
at the Global Petroleum Show -
sponsored by Calgary Economic
Development and the provincial
government - offered advice on
repurposing skills for a career
change, while another gave infor-
mation about opportunities in the
renewable energY sector.

'Jeanette Sutherland, manager
of worldorce and productivitY for
Calgary Economic DeveloPment,
said some job seekers who have
been laid off from the oilPatch
haven't realized that the skills


